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ba'itic, .i Mb. W. R. I alliaway, dhtrli t t
.. ,aaga. NI M . ilauite wi l n adi neI i n h e to

agenît of thie (Caniain Paitie, ire speninig athrnkofymCadisinheUtd

coulat of mioniid i

\lI. C. E. MIPi.o s, city passenger agent

of thiet Caniuiiai PIaci fie, takes tie litce of Nir.
V. fi. Callannty, district paîas.ige-r agent if

the ilisi in tihis cit 3 , diitig tt' absmenice of

the latter in England.

NIn. dl. . INi II.ToN K .l.v. fo
1 

imierly Pteilo-

graplier to NIr. Spieer, superiiiterii' lent of tiet
.. T R., has beei appointed to the positini

of asistait geieral freight and pahenger
agent on the NMas< City asni Port )olge
liatlway, low% a.

[lit. Se.uof P'aris, .has ceied thet
Nttici.l appNiom tilieit of iedical othcer fai the

Granid Trunk for the ihtrict exteiilinîg froims
Briglit ti Irantford, on the Huttialo and 9 gmier-
i.hi Ltine, anil fromt lI'ilicetAii tu lIlriihm1iiig
on the G ieat WNesteri.

; 'T. R drier Hai ry Nlayo, of thiis city,
lias len presented A ith a gold liia 1 for iin.

ing his enginle onl the espladtie at a* rate- nlo
fastter thian inI priesnrhied iin tie Atatute a>iooik.

hie presetiltation w.as ilade by Espialade
Conistable WVilliaiiii. ir. Niayi lias liecl
engmue-irit er ini Englindl andl Caiada >;ilce
I1839.

Tu . uelph //,rhl .a'lys 'le Grand
Trunk Railay (a., lotst one of its oldest and

oist faithifil emloyees on'ii daly of last

week, whent MIr. George Cotts ell, -dtation agent
.t lheslaiu, patisti away. The deccasieil
gentutlemiieni lad occupied thisa poasition for the
long peiodi of thtirty-twto years. b.ling been
.ai 1inni.cnte theett lpinm the o<pemlilg of the
flne in 18T'.

Ni- rTi r . in i the rcpiort of à (-;,mmtisait.

tee of the lîione of Coniiinois iii lis faor, thiet

I>niîmmion erimiient ha not pai Mi. F. Il
NIcNuniee's climiii foi plîant tatkeIi fiom] himin
%% hen the giveriieiit tootk over thge wtii k oi

the Fquinult i'. a mîg IihtNik, aloi hi the

gotcinnwnîîî'it (-%Cl accote4di for tlt $10.(0>

whih i Mr. MeNamlie put ip) on takiiig tle

w ork. So says the Iiih Caniadiii.

Mi. Mai. m Su i., the entip.riîing ait
sucessfu îmanages of the Ni ai 'm A Trai /

('., has stat tei fi i Europae liy the diteashiilî ip
".\ika." lie w ill stop at L.i erpool and

Lononiilî to coiplete bolie imiportit .trr.inge.
iiients NA hich w ill conside lably iicrese.' the

faihties of his coinpainy for'.imcricanî toiiistà

going to Europc. Fromt EnglaiL he will go

tAi the contiment and visit tle! piicit LI cities

on liimeissu connectei with the organi.ation
of a iegtlar s)gtetm by whicli Eiropieai travel-
lers iiitebniag to visit the United Staws,
Canada, l ie'n, etc., caLn dit su waith the
gre*ate-st psile cornfort gunder the auspices
of the X<iw l'ork Triat Co. Rumai-r has it

that there arc alsao iegotiations pending to
itilize the laige net of Eiropeaniî corsespond-

ente in fat or oif one «r two trinîk lies.

State'>, N home itel I hug biniîess i pialities ha v

i ulate the nlame of (aiiaa a pIassport to pie.

ferlient aiiiIg titi itineighilsi i.

Ni t. iTH, genic îl 'asteriî passilenger agent

of the Chicago aii Ciand Xiiuk, ai fouind

ideli as his ottite oit NI lay moriniiig, -2tl

tilt. Ml. Siîith w.as lait seen alie by a rail
oand otficial who iefhini at I p il. Suilday,

,iune 216th, at the New York post ottice. le-
ceased! then appeared to lie in the beat of
health and spa. ita. Both gentlemen walkel
up Itroadw ay togethe as fat as the Chicago &
Gi awi Trunk leatsh iuatters and there parteil
for the lait time. Mr. Siuîth's ieath will ie
iuchiîi i egretted in the raihoiiad circles of this
aii other cities, anl in the iany organi7a-
tions with whicli lie lias been poioniîîently
identitied.

Tii. Ottawa .Jnouini says --- A case of re-
imarkable perev-ereiice and industy is citedI

in coinection with the recent session of our
fedeial parliaiîent. Captain Lalbelle, iiian-
ager of the lRichelici & îOntario Navigation
Coiiipaiy, is also atN M. P., resoib ed that lie
could "ia igate " dily to O>tt.awa and back
al thuals keep his seat w arim ini the Cornions,
aidil alio attend tas lits duties as coiinotdore of
the liichelieu lleet; he iegan bîy taking the
C.A. R. 4.30 p.mîî. train at Montreal, arril :ng
in% (tttiwa at ciglit o'clock, the hour at which
the es eing saession began. lie captaiin then

tak its seat which lit held w ith fortitude un-
tii the adjournlient of the Ilousie, whiicl was
often in the wee mina' hours of iioîriniiîg. Ie

thenl, it is pi esuimieil, i etired for a snooi.e, lie-
ing arouind ii gond timac foi- tlhc 4.%) early

imorniiig C. P'. I. ti ain foi ntreal, arriving

thec at eighit o'tclock anu in goed tilmae for his
daILy routine of tity Thuis, iuîring the
leigti of the session, the g.'llant captain per-
fi imîedî thil double duty of legislattor and itavi-

gatni, fudiniîîiig a title to beiig the muîost active

eî et cr <if Parliiiient. If thcre is another

.'ich rcoil tie woil Id shloild kinow%% it.

I thie jilii lie issue of tie (t'unîinlinia .Ana ri-
enn appeais the following appreciative noti'e
of one tof the magnast lroiiiient Canaia now

resident in the Uited' Stttes:- .J. Fianis
Lve, agent of the Catadiai liacifie IRailway at

Chicago, is a soi 'f IPr. Ice, ai enminent Lon
don physician. He studied at Cunbridge,
and at an early age ente.eid the genieral oflice
of the London & North.W-N'esteinî lailway.
lie iitilerwent rapid promotion uîntil he roived
ta Montreal sole twelve years ago to join the
st.tT of ti s. T. R. R. After passing
throuiigh the various departiients at Nlontreal
Nir Iec wasi appointed by Nir. Wainwright,
the present assistait general mianager G. T.
R. R , to act as his assistant, aid waS en en-
gaged for a periodl of ciglt years. 3r. Lee's
talents attractedi the attention o Mir. St.
John, of the C. & R. 1. R. R., who gave him

his Canialnîîî agenvy, whilci positions he re.
signd for th!e sc vice of the <'anîadianî Pacific.

Mr. Lee wields a ready pen iam i epositor oif

rai lIr(oad1 problemis, andl problably the onlly
ananîia work in Aierica or in England on
the practical science of rai',* ay puaissenger traf-
tic is that by M r. lce, which has feen the
t*\tslamk foi soie tel yvars pait, and i a ni w

is itsi second edition. >ilice %li. Lee vamue to
Ciicag,, a year ago, the (ainadiaii l'acific has
mnadle woNanderful strile i the niatter of
freiglgt amd passeniger blusiiess.

Construction.

MNit..A. IssTIx, who haas a contract on
the Sault Ste. Marie Railway, is reportel as
saying that the rails will 1k laid from the
Sault to Algogna Mills by the end of Octolber.
Of the bridge two abutmnents and two piers
l e completed.

A desîpatch fron lDetroit says -The < rand
Truni k Railway Coipany have obtained con-
trol of the letroit Trainsit R.ailway, which
will lie extended to mneet the Grand Trunk at
the junction. Thiis will gie the latter road
imuch letter access to lietroit, the new con
netion passing thi ough ui important part of
the city.

Os 2 2
nd(l June last, ina the iniuse of Comi-

mllons, lon Mr. Vlite, Ministei of tie In-
terior, relying tA Mr. Mcli)ou all, stated that
the objective point of the North-west Central
Rail%4ay was the Rocky Mouîntaiîns via BLattle-
fmil, tifty miiles werc to lc built this year and
the imai comipleted .January, 1891 The gov-
eriiieit's grounds for suippoisinig the railway
wouti lie completed were that the coimpanies
are Ioiid to raite a lian andl profes tiio haâve
mi ains of ioing so. Fifty tiles of the Mani-
tobila & Nortlh- îsestern iill aisi lie busilt this
year.

Tlnk. iliangmiiielnt lbetWeeI the Canadiad.n
IP'aitie aid the Grand Trunk, andser whicli
both ire to rach tne Sait u ith a miiiiimnun
of litlicullty arising out of isputes as to locia-

tion, is wourkiiig iîost satisfactoîrily. S fLar
the btlitrator, Mr. W*alter Shîanîly, (E., M.P.,
who %%wa given power absolutely to decide
poiti of diftfeence arismîîg in carrying out the
.irrangcîîîemet, Lam noit b cen called upon to
decide a siîngle qitestioni. The w.ork on the
Sniîan Paciti is procecding rapilly, and a

juiction will îmîmate -witi the Ancrican lue
this year.

Ti.a: Tîronto ai/ sr.yt, in a recnit edi-
toiaî :--The railroai question is also liecom-
ing a burning issue in Iritish Columbia. The
province thinks lle was slighted at thge wholc-
sale distribution of public imoncy whiclh took
place at Ottawa last session. The Victoria
C<,Ionixt of Jute .30 pointa out that while On-
tarin received $570,000 in railroail suhsidies,
New Brunswick $270,000, Nova Scotia $200,-
0(0 and Quebiec $1,150,000, lot a dollar was
givei for the construction of the Shuswap and
Okanagon Bratich, the one ewe lanb of the
Pacitic province.


